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基礎英会話 初級編 Day49：主張するときの表現

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Give someone the reason you insist on doing something

Tell someone that you are glad

主張の理由を伝える

喜んでいることを伝える

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2
I loved the chicken. It was so tender.

The dinner was really delicious.

I’m glad you liked it.

Glad you liked it. 
We should eat here often.

Question Answer

I always wanted to invite you 
to dinner to thank you for helping me.

I always wanted to invite you 
to lunch to thank you 
for the big favor you did for me.

Oh, that’s nice of you.

Thank you the food was really delicious.

Question Answer

49



Mari Risa

delicious / おいしい、美味な tender / （物、肉などが）柔らかい、優しい

split / 割る、分配する、分割する

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

～ is on me. / ～は私のおごりです。

49-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1

Mari

Risa

It was really delicious.

Yes, I loved the chicken. It was so tender.

Mari

Risa

I insist. 
I always wanted to invite you to dinner to thank you for helping me.

Oh, that’s nice of you.

Mari

Risa

I’m glad you liked it. Dinner is on me, Risa.

No, no, let’s split it.

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Mari.  Student will be Risa.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Mari /生徒>>Risa ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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invite ～ to ・・・  / ～を･･･に招待する

glad / 満足して、うれしく思う

【Mari and Risa are at a restaurant】



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Risa had beef for dinner.

Dinner is on Mari.

Write about something that you strongly insisted on before.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

49-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

Talk about the way you usually insist on something.Additional Lesson
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1

Mari

Risa

It was really _________.

Yes, I loved the chicken. It was so ______.

Mari

Risa

I ______. 
I always wanted to invite you to dinner to thank you for helping me.

Oh, that’s ____ __ you.

Mari

Risa

I’m ____ you liked it. Dinner is __ me, Risa.

No, no, let’s split it.

2

3

【Mari and Risa are at a restaurant】


